the centre

café

Camperdown Wildlife Centre is home to a
wonderful selection of animals from many
areas around the globe. Some of the animals
are extremely rare, highly endangered or
threatened with extinction.

Our contemporary styled café with it’s glass
walls on three sides, offers a glimpse into
the Centre. Relax and enjoy a refreshing
cup of tea or coffee and a wide selection
of snacks and meals, served from 10am daily.

Come and meet Comet and Star, our
European Brown Bears. Other highlights
include the Wolves, the Ring-Tailed Lemurs
and Oz, our Snowy Owl.

facilities
. café
. outdoor patio area
. gift shop
. wheelchair accessible with assistance
. free wheelchair hire for visitors advance booking required
. toilet/baby changing facilities
. free parking

venue hire
Our new learning room can be hired
for corporate events or birthday parties.
Why not add some more fun with a visit to
see our animals and make it an even more
memorable occasion?
For bookings call 01382 431818.

how to find us

We have a comprehensive education and
learning programme. To find out more please
contact Bradly Yule on 01382 431806
bradly.yule@leisureandculturedundee.com

Camperdown Wildlife Centre is situated
just 15 minutes’ drive from Dundee city
centre, off the A923. It is located within
the beautiful Camperdown Country Park.
The park, the largest in Dundee, offers a
variety of other attractions including an
18-hole golf course, woodland trails,
adventure play area and much more...

opening times

river tay

open all year, 7 days a week!
march - september
10am - 4.30pm
(last admission 3.45pm)
october - february
10am - 3.30pm
(last admission 2.45pm)

camperdown wildlife centre
camperdown country park
coupar angus road
dundee dd2 4tf
tel 01382 431811
info@camperdownwildlifecentre.com
www.camperdownwildlifecentre.com
‘Changing Places’ toilets/facilities
available within Camperdown Park.
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